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Eight da)-1 alicr fonncr ~ •.. 
and Senior V,cc Owia:llor Garr', 
Minish's rcslgnatlcn. he h.-m't. 
apl.;lncd hlsdcdslon. . . . . 
Owxdkr.·Rb·Oimg salt an 
· c-imll to sruc studtnts. and · staff 
J.m. .19 anoounang .¥1~ e-mail , 
rcigcadon, citing h1s an:cns about.•. 
. ~ ..... 
· ~1icrc the Ulllffllity. is heading., The · ..., 
· .• ~N1wldsosaldm~-t:. 
proros1 Y-l0Uld hemmed soon. ~- .. ,. ' . 
. ~'..~=:~~'/··:·.:::~,.;~.,:;_:; . .:'·r.;,;L.:,'~~\,.•.,·i, •.. ;:,:\}:'.,:•,.;:'./.:;'.<:>;_'{~:~•::::,:~;;7:::.::;:·t•~:""·~ .•. ·.~~-Bl~~~DAl~\EGYrTl,~H7 
pos1tlon. ID the . Collq;c of • James~ a not1:d ~ graduat.ed from,.·; Cmnmunkatlons BulJdlng tolffid ~e. Chremnthls vfslUd,czmpus,. 
Agricultun1 Sda1"S, the college he · SIUGln.1977, ~ students lnthoCP470: HD~cf.us~,_ as part of tho SIU Rttumlng Artist.Series that was pldforbytheSIU 
wm.cd in before h1s ret1rcmcnt. but ~a scenedwfng a demonstnrtbn an d1n!dfng Friday In die;;: Student Fine ArtAdfvltyf.oe. ForthafuD stof)', pbmesm page 7 •... •.· . 
laurd«idcdtolen~theunh-cnlty · ·· · ,r:: ... ::: . .: · ··.·-:~•>.··:·.:(<',.;· .. \t;.·,:·.•>-t;:~,~;·'··. ·:.>_;..-~.·::·:'.~i,·.·',.}· 
-ifus~S .;,~Ilio11§~1:0-help::f~thili~{t1;~§1lt"t?~~~i-~h 
Progr.:ms,/ Carctt Scnias, .••:• ···.· ... d'';,',-· , ,;:• .. : '•, }' . ,.:·· ·,'.c'·';".·;,'•,:;.' . ;/,::::::-,;::.:'.;'.· ;_. '•-.\, 
~· . lnstructlon; Pre-. ~STO~. . -' ..:tr. . : ~ : • . . . 
MJF, .A.dviscmmt; Unh-cnlty 101, Daily Egyptian · : . . . , . '.,, Despite mmy positivc .Joa1 
the Cc::nttr for Aademk Suc:ccss, : <. :~ · :,1 ::::·'f : • ~ ';O the bill.~~ been 
StudcntSupport~Rcsidmtbl ; Bcnwdaiobsov'wat.c¥.!the oppoomtsmtcY.idcmiuFamlly-:-.. 
u.re.·and 1~ Progrim.sand · numbcn coinc m a, :one .by. 00t. Pac . ~.·.the_ . Jllinols . nmlly . 
. Scnias. He also had ovmlgbt of membcn of the Dllnois House cf". Institule. Ccmca'ncd Oiristian and. 
Pdcr Gilau, assodatc via dwJa:llor Rc:prtscnb.tms vot.ed." ' • .. : . :' . . II!lnois Otiuns !!::' Jlfc; . . . . . 
for . student aJf.&L."1 and dean of ' ' ·At· 57 it stopped.'. and at dm · '.~ ?ml Caprio. ~ of F.unlly·. 
students. . woo beaded Dlsahility moment our ducf'~ be ·was Pac n-.dcnJ. said the group cppcus . 
Support Savka. Vttcnns Scrvka. . sining next to. inc/ and he· stirtCIL the bill beause It , gives s;mc- : 
.. Studmt Lcg21 Smiccs, Student. --a;in&•-Cllcbw'l:.sald.~-~ all: sci~.the.bencfits·ofa chi].~ 
Judicial Aff:lrs and Muhlcultural · ~"!said. ?Jcasek=pgoing maniJ!,'C.aillnglta"unlon•instcid 
Programming. . · . · up; and it went 58, 59 and <,0. And of a •nwriage.• .. - - · . -
; . _., .Mlnhh did not rcsum ~J: ;J~!t"~~fA'!';~~rtr~~nV~~~ '.director ~:; 
. ~ sedtlng comment hy prm t1mcf : · t n , It"~ N9Y. 30 #w ;dvil ~/ SIUC'•'. ~GLBT·,. Rcsnlin:e. ~ta,:' ! 
· After incctlng with both Clcng; · hM.l ~ through !he state H~· · attencf?l ~ the '. fonun · -~ s.tld 
. and Mlnlsb Jan. 20 to dlsc:ws hi?,, : . ~Oicmsov..chlef~ ''•diffm:nccsbctwccn~rimmguru!: . · EDYTABIASZCZYKIDAILYEGYPTIAN 
: ralgmtion. the Faculty Sciute 1 offii:crofF.qualityllllncts.raninisad acivilun!onllc~(cdcralind. . • · · :·' · .•.. _:_,·, • • 
F.ncu!h>e Council rdcascd• .. ~ Al>out his c:tpcrleria: during a EQIL mterights. . . , , > • · · ,. Luis_ Clark pee~ o-~er h's mothen head ~~ ~, ClvU Union 
· ·. · . · . . . . . · • .. · · . . · • · . . Community Foru~.Tuesday auhct ~rch ~ ~• ~ Sftephtrd 
sutancntJan.22cxpmsingconcml. · . Civil Union ~ Forum ' j\ pma! wllh a c:hil UlllOll In ,,lnc.arboncWe.LulswasadoptidftomGummalawhen~wasn: 
~ the .~CUlTalt ~-~. · I~ at the Oiurch of the Good. ·: ~ ~ take•.~ '° St.·.:~ months old by Ondy CIMk and her partner, Pat Becky Robinson; 
of negativity ~ _unm12lnty".· ~ "· ·he ~'U'Cd qu,cst!ons•> LcclsmdkncwthcyarcpDg~bc· lhofonuriwassponsoredbyEqualltyllllnolsas~rtofaserlescf 
the wm-mlty. The mtcmcnt dttd 3nd , informed loal communlty . ~ .Qkml mi ."Once }'OU n forums the group has hosted aaoss the state.· ·: ·--·, · , · 
dashlng ~~ as·cnc · .. nicmbcis'on changes 1hat aruoon crossthosc&taieJincs.1-aidort'tlcncM". '. ·>:\: : •· ··.·. ;: / : > · _; ,;,;; ::;r;:.;.: ·,;;:;;: . . , 
ofM.lnuh'srcuoosfor~ind ·~10a,me;· . . .. .•• · · •. . . ff ~SC CXJUrles tr.ml to'a . rcsourmlhcy!!CCd,hc~d.'.: ·, ,' : bcame'.~fdvil·~ 'she . 
• alkd for him to be~ ,. . · . · . Gov. Pat Quinn Is t!Ep«ted to state 1ml docs not ~ lhdr •A $Ublc d1!ld: needs, both a said.. "Right now there m .. famllles 
G!tau ml he met wlih ~•.· . sign ~-M~ ¥ will :'avil ·~ Dld:ai-~ lt ~ UJ>,~ · mother·~·•. falba!'~ said. thuire'suff~:~;#plte'wb¥ . 
. af'.cr._bc W.U ~•prm"OSt;IO : ;-; ~.•df~, Ju!y._l. ghing ~ .: tbcstatcorihowllm:mthcm._~. ~epririwypurposcm.~b ,. )'OUicall thcrn.~.tlicy;,will -~ • ~• ;· 
· ... ··=~~r!.~--- ~=~z~-:~~:~~c~r.·:;~=f~~-(or. ~:~~~'., 
· . The two Jud csublished bi-wcdtly, ; ::· · · ~ ·~:_bill docs not : • · Caprio said ; the : group:. 'also_ • the bill rmilTcs ~ tl_ic fact ~ of~ ~.~_Institute..~ ~ 
mcd_irip. to:di5cuss progru, until· :·: rccogcizc samNCX· ~, mi : opposes the bill bccamc ltbdlews ; &milies'righu will.be protcacd by·· the group_ op?,)SCSJ~.blll~:' •. 
;s~~t-:;:~ii~~i:(i;_gg~:.,JrW!~~~:~,: · 
WE B~f, SEL~. & THADE 
.. YIDEOGAHES. DVD'S 
· BOARDGAHEt & RPG'S 
• > ·--"~ ' •• ~ ·_,. ' - , ' 
.·,1,-
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Tanya Gadbaw, a graduate student from Black Rlvsr, N.Y., 1h.ldyl1111 •rt.·patnts :· University Museum. Thit art show, t.ltled "Pork Chop'a,:id Pies,• wlll feature oll • 
In her studio Wednesday at th• Glove Factory. _Gadbaw Is preparing for her paintings Inspired by objects from chlldhood memories, particularly those of her 
first solo art .exhibition, which Is_ scheduled for March 22 to A51rll 1 at the· __ · grandmother, she said.\-.: · ·· · · •· · · · · · 
. .. -: . . . ~. . . ;- . , . . -· •. . . .. . . ,., : -· ' 
Job placement humbers,so;arfor accOuriting stu.~intS 
; 
SARAH CECHDWSKI lq;cs ~ ~ 1.11000 as they outside 0£ the c1.csroo111.•: FOfcsslonals ghc them l.nslght Into to hdp ltUdcnts. find lhc right arccr : 
D.llly Egyptian/ come lo SIUC. . Rusin I.lid Beta Alpha P.d tms today's ~ discuss ~ and path. . _ 
, i Thccmtcrludafrcshmanstudcnt part ·uuohmtar,income tu iwb- : ln!crvtcw tips,~ c::ipWn what they The pbcancnt. center otrm 
: The Sc.bool cl Aa:ountmcy ls apply for an lntcmshlp with ~ : bna, which begins In Jammy and look £or when hiring. she said. . · onllne resowm such as ~
bdping nxrc :ltudmls scam: Jehl a major intcnw:onal accounting and· contlnucs 'through lhc Lut S3tuimy · · Rusin~ she scc11ccountlng ~ lntanshlps.com. .. Nault.com and 
thwstoawdl-andiNtafpl.accmcnt o>nsulting firm. In .the &lL The stu• ; bcfurctax~ Eachp;utidp:ltlngitu~: aultcrsonc:unpusoftcn. · WctFcct~studartsanpo!tthdr : 
center In the College cl Bwines,, a · da.t leuncd she wu acaptcd duruig ' dent mast go through tralnlng and . -its a ,uy ~ opportunity ~ and sc:uth for lnlcmshJp and : 
am:r aJviscr for lhcaillcsc sJid. winter breik. Punly S3id. · . ; · • pan a test bcbc he or she an &tut. . to mc'Ct _ (a«ounting) rccrulltn on job opportunl!lcs..Punfy iald.· • 
?.btthcw Punly, wocbte director He s.ud the center doa rigorous . she aid. . . ampus,• said Wa.r.nlng LL a graduate . When sc:irth1ng for jobs. 20 
or arrcr sen ices and rl.Jccmmt and lnlcmcw ~Ing . by _· . creating .. ' . The tu assisbnce ls free but only studctt In ICCllUllllng from OJ.Ina and pcrcmt o(. srudmti time should be '. 
atmuhip coonilrwor for the col- a bmk of anplo)'ir'1 quc:stlons. IMihhle to:pcop1e with simple JOIO ncwmcrnbcrof'NABA. · · spcntoclineandBOpcrantshooldbc 
lq;c.saldthep!acancn1cm1crlsdcd· requiring students to' dress In t.u f'onns and without .schcdulcs, . The 9Chool has a healthy. spcntnmuklng.hesald. .;: 
lated 10 hdping students find jobs In business auJre. · and videotaping · Odom aid. . - . . . - · · r-datk>ruhlp wllh rccrulltn from lhc , . .-You ·cannot rcpua: the PfflOIW 
their field. According-to the puce• mode lntcmcws. • Students . and Beta ~ Pd. Aa:ountJng Sod· industry• k:ldlng accountlng firms, conncdions you ·&d lcnowing a re-
mcnt cmtcri rcconb. the employ- ad~ then discuss what WU done . ~and~ Aaocbtm for fl!ack Rusin ml ' . . . ~ Purdy aid.," : . .. . 
mcnt p~ nle and continuing wdl and what an be lmpn:n-cd.; ' Accoontmts mcmbcn also meet and . • u ~ thcaccounbncyand ~ 
eduatlon ntc: for undagraduate ac- · · Mkhdle Rusin; a gndu.ate t!U• bu tutt:s reaultlng rpcakm each re- mcnt cmtcr fxulty sttm: far a 
1
hlgh ' Sarah c.«hmt,Jd am be mdtd at 
counting majors ln fill 2010 was iC drnt In · accountancy from Palot mcsttr; Rusin md. Smnty-m~ to 80 · L:vd ol future da'tlopmcnt w stu~ sachaw:s1i@dallytgyptlhtic.om • . 
pcrccnl The rate"-,' 62 pcrccnt la.st · Hdghts and prcsldcnt of Bcb Alpha . students attend the medings. where dents by 'doing _Cffl')1hlng they an or 536-331 I txt. 259. 
spring and was the highest in the Col· Psi. said the School of Aa:ount.ancy 
lq;c o(Bmlncss. provides. DCIW'<>mng opportunities 
"\\'e somctlmcs rcf,r to oundvts with Ra'Ultm. 
as rmtcfun.mn.• said Purdy. _"\Ve : She s.1id a arccr fair cxdllllvdy 
connect _our students to crnplorcs. · £or accow:tlng majors ls held auy · 
andwedoitlnmuJt4ileways.• •: ·: &11. and profmlonals come to net• 
The sdiool rochcd out to studcm _wnrk _ and ah.a.re their apcricnca 
looking to get bm:>Md at Tucsdq'a with students. Thm:'1 also the. an~ 
wdaxne back a'Cll_ln Lawton lull. nual Gol!Saamble the day after the 
?.hruls Odom. . dlrcctor for the &Ir, hosted by t.'ie Accounting ~ · 
sdiool ol ~: lntroduad dcty. where students play.golf with 
~ staff and Rtglstcmi StudCDt pro(~andbuild rtbtlonshlps · · 
Orgmimlonsaalhcn'mt. .. . with.lhem. : · _ . _ · 
· Students got a chance 10· learn ;:~, •(~ wfw th~ organlutlons 
. tboutRSOsin-iilabletotbcmthrough ::do, 'and I get lo sec students grow 
· the c.oD,ege o(Busincss and to i;u b:dc . into · JOlll18 profcss1onals.· . Purdy · 
. Into the swing cl student life aftcrwtn. 'said.', know there's got to be a cor-
· Undergraduate Responding Er:nployment and 
.. . ' Continued ,Educatiori ' ;'. 
la' ~ ~ sa~ ·• .<;; . rcht!ori between_ getting inroh'Cd_-: M.vMtmg. Management 
·<~~sa!d~~-~·,anJgo_tng~.~~~~:. _;:.26'6;~ 
~:::tt~~~:t.1;~:z::1-~::..:r~~~·~-~.::~:.;~~~ ..... .:: .. :.,~.~';., . ..:, .. ,~"--··':,:~;;;:~-1'. ,.; .... ~-~.;;~;~:~·;~-;~-;.~; •. · ....... 
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What does:it mean t.6 b~ ~ reSjdent of~ dfy? 
« ,. ~ ~ ~ ~ .,,; ~ ... ~ ,, .. .. ,.. ( ~ • 
D0NBASWIN ~ whose arecn Wee. bcat~forfi1':)'eus. . _In the past. lfandl~-~d. lct~~-dcddt.". ·-
Associated Press · . them fur a time to Wuhlngt.,n or to : · · But the appdw.c court ln Illinois · aw:y, they . could dcrnonstntc. a.,.1 Both the · lllir.ols ~11'\:odc . 
otlicrcountrlcs.. . '-': . . ' dcpancd this_ ~- from ·most . lntcntJoo to rrtum by laving thiir and the municipal code lcnuome 
. CHICAGO - If: history. _ The court on Monday' threw.· pmioul ·L~ of' clcctJon \'Otcrttglstrallooanddrivcr'11kciue: quesUonsWWISWC:'Cd. . _· .. ,. 
unfolded dilTcraitly and . Abraham Emanuel otfthc Cluago ~ saying _ law when Jt ,-aid F.mariud needed to : : · imch.ingc1fand mplng a home ~. . . . 1ht rrwnldpal _CX>dt. b example. 
Un:oln lu&l scrvcJ out hlii. aeaind he aiuld DCt nm bca.ise he bad beat ·: be pbysial!y present In Ouago b- . the ma - all of whJch Emmuchald says people who hzw been &Wrf 
term In the White Housr. could he • lmng fur two )'Cr1 In Wa.shlngtoa. at least 'a }CU' prior to _the d«tioa. be dkL . . :: . . . . ..• . . . '•· . · ..• : · .... : .. IC'J\'Ul8. In. the m1liwy annot be 
biYe n:tumcd 'to Illinois to. run _fill- where he w.as White House chief cl rtprd1css of'Wbyhe lcftorwhe:ha he _ ElpatJ . sq a aiurt Im nau ~ from running b- ·affice. · 
mqorrlhls homdownt . mfr Em.mud appahl that dcdslon · lntmdc:d to mum. . -• simply lgnorcd_a andldatcs lntmt. · And • pcnon docs not be rcsldcncy 
. The response might~ boiled tothcillinobSuprcmeCourt. • Dawn Clark Nc:tsch. a prunlncn% : ·"We've all bcffl1~g under lfbeorshels "m thebuslncsJclthe do\m to ti=, Honest Abt. you an, · But the same prcblan could arise . Cluago Dcmocr.at who DCM teaches this absolute pt'CSU!DF'~ hued on United States.", . . 
WIim )W\-e IMd In Spingfidd fur a : farF..-hx:atlooScacmy AmeDuncm. : bw at ~~ Aki . cases 9Cthe wt SO ynrs that Intent · .· · But, Dorf aid, the am~ 
fullym: . __ . . ; --~'- whooncchcadcd(luagoschools,or . thnppcllate ruling MJUJd mJI' C'\'CD, WU mlly_the·~ Dotfllld, -iJut . t¥~to~kl0tscddng~. _ 
_ 'lb:nthebsuehanglngovcdWmt E.m.umcf,Whltel-fousesua:modlll Oilagr,'s most prcmlnall politial the appdbte cowtgot dd oflntent . ' . And, he aid, whl!e the 'stato 
Eimnud'J run fer Cluago ·mqu. ~ Dalcy,&DOtbcrOllag1inahc · , ahnn.PrcsldaitBmd:Obama.'.' ... _. ~. . . . . . . · . · ~ .··munldpal code· spcd6catly .1171 
And 11", nislngtougb questions w.11 .. trDunan wmttd ta nmb-~ . . "Obam.t bu not been ~ . :· F.dward Folq, .•. bw. pn,f'cssor ;_.' ~~ be residents cl the 
bow old rcsldcnq rules should.~ '.'ho out under lhb." m!Micmd Dor( piscDt ln'<lllago," Aki Nttich: 1he · at Ohb State Unhmlty who beads . dty far 12 months, It tbs not ddinc 
~ in an era wbai Amcrlcms i Clucigo 111xrr,q 1011' dcctldri law court's new ntlomJr. i:he ~bl: 'the sch6ot'1' d«tion law p~ ' 't!m, ii sq how fflllll}'mp In thme 12 
areromobile. . . . . . ' · apat. -ULlncoln wmtxxl to nm iir .. "ncn:rbccntbought~•-' '.; •• .. ,..idtheaiwt'sckdslon to_dimgarcl months apcnon must be 1n·the ~ 
.. 'The '. Jllmolt .:. 1nta guvm:1ng mqorr1Sprillg5eld_ ICICTJ' Ahe." . · : 'The 1aw • itata that • pmon 1s ; intent ;ru striking.'. .:' '° · . · t . Nordocs1tszrtr stcpslilzrmlDblnlng . 
munJdpal dcdlons an: not unlike ·· Residency bws vary aaou ·the. ·11xllgtid:r' ~ dcded. dry':~< · "."Ihm_iiigcnmlthcmelndedion. : oachwr rtglsttatJcxl an: ~to 
similar laws around the country. But nation. To be mayor cl New York.'_ · anlcss tbat pa,cin Is I qmlificd \'dt1' ·: : bwtmt was fn ebb. JOO err on the • dcman.unb: raldcncy. . · .· '· · · · .. 
the unusually itrlct ~ by andldates Judan: to live In the cJty · In tmt:-dty "ml has rm:lcd ID the ;' ·aide c( ~ he aki "If lhae Is. , c . <: · •. . · .. 
ID appcl!it,! aJW! this# wouJd i OD the dq they •re dcmd. In otho: • munldpaliry at: least CD:_ )UI' pal·::•. lfl1 doo!,t abcu lhe undcntmllng cl . ~J'rm \\+Utr 1,f/dratl. 
p01C dlflicuhles for manyprospcctM • states. ll0fflC oftia: recms must hn'e · prm:ding chcdcctlon or,ppointmc:m."-, -·. the.lbtllte. JOU lmcrprct 11., tl?Jl you -Tami ,onlributal to thls irport. 
, -~/.__. , -, '.'. _• ·• ,.-•~-··; .· .. _;.,, _·.•._~•~,'.""•:~,t,.,._'1,:'~J"•~! 1.''·,.,•.·~-1;_~;,:\•.._l:,.,4-:_ \.•:'. '.,.· -·~ ',''••• ~' 
UNION·· Y'" 
• C0NTIHU[0 ro'. 1 · 1 
. , don\ bclla,: ~ Im 
· 'my business-~ ·or ~ 
a monl posltloo m ~
Smith· aid. ~ an get 
nwrlcd. 'Ihcy br,e tmt.· 
Fer ~-~ between 
those cl'lhe nine scx·arc c:msk!md 
immcnl ~ -mi In this ase 
the p,:mmerit b 'siding with r;,.y 
actMstr, he Jald. . . . . 
The bw MD _aho MC.~ 
,,.... ~-' '.: '._.f•_..,-. ' ... '.( ,·· •• -~•..,-.: ,. -
Impact ~ fi-ccdcm cl rcliglon and·.. ; PROVOST · ~-: ,:· .· : <:- ··::: ,;-<;, the adtni provci~t ~ be. or 1( mlltls~ton who' lteppcd :aown 
fricdomrlamdc:na.heJald. · · :·· CDHT1N1.'to·r•oi{1· ~ - : -:._''.,:·1omebodywlllbclnthatposltJon Crom thclr posltJona In thelut 
.B«z.aethebwlsai!ylndictln. ,. - . · wbcn'ournext1chcduledmc-ctlng· ·four: months. Ramananyarisn 
Sbti:Stmthavc~Jt.Ox:m,o,r ,: · "I came bade all~ to~:'. 1s,-.Aniouaid. • ·J. ..1 _ .Vlswwthan. the former dean 
mlltlsdilfamfrommmia9dJe'. , farwud,butthenluwthemlgmiloa." .. ·_!Hc~uldreporttotheassomte · of the College of Engineering, 
s:ld the~ bn' to destroy the·:. · besald. "Il'akfndclshcickingbeauseI: •Tice': duncdlor. ·ear·' academic resigned NOY .. 12, clllng the de-
,~ cl~ but to~ , . : didnhceJt aiming."' ' •,:",:' U > '_; •atrmi, but the' position ls .nan~ dslons of higher adminlsI~lors 
~irM%J'IDC · ·:. :,-,, : Mirx Amos, director of Saluk1: Amos said.·.· . ~ , . :· ··. and a bck o( comm:;nlcatJon 'and 
'~ two wt rL C'l'a)' three. ·. :FlntYcar.ialdhehadb=.rcporting; >•tte.· said be· discussed the abucdgovcmanccbttwccnduiu 
tllimsm aq,pat dvil unlcm." he:\ to Minish,: buf his 'res[gnatlon left · program'• ahlft' to· the' unlvcnlty · and admlnlitraton. . · :. ~ , ; 
Jald.:'Sancrlus support ihcm'ua:;· :hlm~thoutanylca~ .,., ·.-: · .college model with Minim. who . . . ·. . . • . _,_,_,.-
~wl!bi:iutdyddv!ngfunhc:r. '. .. "l'r.n not lure where I wiUgo .. WU also aploring the modcl'on . /ulJdlfflUOncan ~rtadwat. 
tnio ls!ucl, ~ someof'111~ In : : for my 11at ODC=O!l~nc:wttli the,4-.commltt«. :.. • : -~ ··--~ --·-:_-:::-:'Ji~lycvptian.Cffl"':'--;-, 
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State of the Union: Genume. or insincere? 
TARAKULASH 
sophc)mon!stud)'lngjourN!bm 
'Ihislsanoblcl&a,butitsalsornlibiy and the respect they docn'e 1hcrcs stak'ment)'l:t. &k. Don\ Tdl w!1J be ·rcpcilcd. and 
to happen . CIOllSldcring 1h: lndustJy nothing· I ~- more· than-· a :·.· I dorcsped, howt'lu,hlssta!anc:nt tmops\\'illl,cgin a:mh!ghome In July. 
g:l\'C mon: than $18 million to fedaal good~ anciv.ith~ boomcn ontheJ~cucrdonn. \Yhllealotof He dldn\ mcntiM my sort of p1m 
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dupcd. Multipleldc:iswaeJl'DPOSCd in 2035. ·uhc an ~ t!ut b.Jwcn, rd nmh. I w.n sllgb:!y. lnsultc:1 at tint. . "\Vlwt rm not willing to do· Is : . .. · After all ~ pmmbcs, I wonder · 
the spccdi. but I thougit he \\'Ua linlc: call hlm my htt.l. ~ ag,ltt. Obama WJnt about the ans? Bal l gr:t 'Wbac go back to the d.iyJ · when insurance whkh ones OW' prcsidmt will ldlWly · 
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their children In sdiool ... o.dicr and . sc:mcthlng about the ftl1ing q-mm ri but he didn't gh-c ~ infonmtion ind a acme of tension in tlic air with cxprcs.scd mu!tipk Um:-1 h!J pbm to ' 
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Black American history worthy of more than fried dtlc:ken 
Dv.JtF.mal: . . .· ~~~~~~~naid"a .·· I;~~,~~this~- I~lib:k>~~to~ Thae~~and~~ 
When I aw a UliYlnlty Housing mtm ci p:qic 'Who lfflC 6o::d. \llth· . Jinmr ls ndst bit lt bi:b cu1!unl · · -~ a&,lin. , J.; ~ • ·wdame . bids tocdd:m: BlidcculJJmysaws, 
bulktin cdd:nting Bbck Hhtcl)' ~ rmn mi ~ · ~ and ls ·a J:v · m!s,cd; the~ to use the~~ Am.\diyjwtscndxxl?Thlslsalsom 
Mcuh wh a dimx:r m:l p,::tuns  dda:.ed to en tbdr ·:  ir this ~ When I ~ 2 Eld Hlstmy dimx:r to bing c:mJbit lcmlng ~ b- this 
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dmwor a ammnw1." Ou=n!hls tool as lf \\-ire ~ dmms.' ltia of CUlffll3 and photograph}~ /r, : } 
sald.'.'J\-cbccnln,1JespklhuttJe. d:cuntoot"i/?F"::_--._.1;:r·;t/r~;~:-b:oth:~-;ihi 
I\-ccmi:n tb0$Ccirs.t did~-c Chressm1hU' .. ';'n:tumed:;/ to·. ~.,:.11-,worldng!on:ioc:;tkin; 
myd:cuns.• - , _ .. - , • - . Carbondalcl.ut~toho!d~scrlcs~.:·-·iuid they both:~'to aptui't,' :, -
mast~~ ~m:m~r:: :;:;. -.of:;:~i..-~~~:·;:~i-~h~~m:. ;. --~~~- ",-., -,~,El~~~A . 
SIUC School of Art and Design, 1w -. •No Subtitles Nccmary: Lamo & '. :waythaioutsldcriarc,~~~td 11 ~lflG&a\i'.l"d~!~t · 
workcdonmorcthm30projcctus~··/:.vi1mo~aproj,a_hcproduccd:md<oowith~ciarily~ti\~:~:·· :-~::::WEDLraDAY,0t.'} 
dncnutographtr. . - ... ~~ . -:·. > .••. : • -. ·IJ.oiig-_ -~th -~;-~gs; ,.:~mlllUftSDAY;:c 
His projt(ts range from, the : :, The ,film foll~-s · the Jhu of'. . Chrcssmthls uush_t ~ graduate dns ,: .,_~:>·,, •. , '; ,,,., ,..,;;.,,• ,,, .. ,,.o1•1,;>';,:, 
Aadcmy AWW•'l\innlng_: film ' rcn~cddncmatogmphm_wzlo 'Y.iia:c he 'I\~ with mid,cn,~,ln ::;:,_'!,;/·:)f'/'.irH::;:i:+·,f:·J)E 
-Chicago• to tdC\ision shows such as' Km-acs , and Vilmos Zslgmond . dneinatog,:aphy to direct n ~e '.at:. 
"The Ghost Whisperer·, and music . from thd!: escape from the Smiet SlUC. : '. : : . ~ " ' ; ~ C / .':; .- : 
,idros. He .il-o S(J"\'M · 3S assist.ml lnnslon _ of Huni;ary to the PJlrs · Ben Romang. o sophomore from :_· 
dil'C'dor In N.W~ dew!. single joumC)' ~o .Holl}~ Jt also· S;mngficld~dying~~1?9e 
"Strali;}ll Outta ComptoJL~ _ _ highlights Kovaa and Zslgmondt of the students 1J:! attm~,.:c. He ~d 
•'Slr.ught 01111.1 Comptol1 w.u a contribuuon to fllnu such ns •Easy . It \¥a! cool to sec C\"Cf}Tnic in spc:dfic: 
smous political ~- Chressa.nthls Rldn-;' "Five Easy Plci«s:-"Thc Dctt · roles working as an actual m ~ 
S2ld. ·11 W33 bit of an act." - . Hunter· and ·dose Ercour,1crs of that it was likca rc.tlm ' - . ' ' ,:' 
Chtcs=thlswdhcsawN.W.A.''"'thcThlrdKlnd;vlaintJniews'Nith. -it w.is l'C311y hdpful i;,"hr3r'.· 
not » pngstm. but r.itbcr .i.i artlsU,: the films' cut :nd crew. ,- , how he got started ln too bwiriCU: , 
using fCU' as a n«ewy· tooL It The 'documentary 1w rc«h-cd '. RDm3ng s.tld. •ttc swted off as an 
'I\~ on the set of -Strafght Ou1ta • recognition from a.numb:: of film. lntcm and said the right things;'hc 
. Compton• that rec Cube got his first foth'als, indndlng the 2008 ~In ,>.just built from th=.• , · · L ~ ·, 
taste of Jirn•lng, Chrcswuhis 53ld. Fe: Fihn Festh-al, where it won the' Aside from cinema, Chrcs.unthis, 
Hr said it· vr.u Cube who Instructed · ;ward for Best Documrnwy Film. ~ \3ld he 1w, explored photograph)~ · 
the t!!m:tot how to gh-c th .. ;-idro's •No Subtitles· w:11-.iho 31\ offid.:il sculpt,irt-and•studlo art. He. along. 
c:pi.."tlon of poll~ brutality .t grc:tl~ sdcct!on :tt. the.- 2008' Clnncs Flhn · · 'l\ilh hls ~ife nnd fdlow alum Robin 
!cmco(=llim . r-csi1v;it . . _., .,. , ~ . L)'Jlne ~: ":ill show(jUC their., 
, · .· .J11c, . fil~ ,.said grc:it ., .¥'-~~Zsigmond,~t~o!._ 'l\'O_rk_.,JJ'!!~ffnoa'f:.~ th~.:ycri;rtte•;, 
· dncimtogr.aph'y Is. transpa.~t _to _- 50mcicon1cfilmsofNc:w Holljwood. , C,aJltty In the UniYmil}' Mwcum. 
the story in that ll doesn't draw .t period bctwtcl the I %Os and '80s .. , ; 
all~ntion to i~if and only hdps to in HG~ ,-,~-ood when a new generation Bmuum Smitl1 mn-be rrad1td at . 
scn-cthcstcry·. of )'OU~A ,.~ cune to bm1itli~laib~g;rptian.rom .:/ 






$2 SH.:JC STIJDENT•' ,·· 
$3 GENERAL puauc 
Starring: Job;iny Knontn., Barn 
· Matvor.t.RytnDunn 
Ratod:R 
. Running Tlmo:94 mlnut1111 
•; )'t.~rs · 0 . . • . . •..... • • . . • '. " , )Toda}''s Birthday~\ 
~J~~27,W}l··'gj tll~:Lrft[:{.M1•·~m=; 
-.---•· -· www.dallyegyp~:com .·-. -·-. - ,, 
Al~llus rt1akesjump ~4s;alf:1ting rOl~. 
, . ~ • ::t , ff ':: ~ ' • ',;. '!: 
RYAN VOYLES /·· _: ,,'-riicy~ tbcn:io hdp ~up~ 
Dally Egyptian·· . . . .needed. That's~ a~ Dfflh to 
------,---- • do, betbactohdpmc'l\m Jdogct ' 
_. 1nmigh}ymc1-CUS:Bc:rtBdasco up.·· ... >,</.·': .. ' .. ;; 
hu gr.,dwtcd from col1cst'. pea! told ·'Jhom2S Kldd. an ·wiswit ·pro-
be Im lil1Je blcniand hem fnsuhcrl by fessor In th~~ sald Bdasco ahr,iyi 
Betty Whu. ·. · , · · ~ d!OWtd talent wru:%! 11 ame. to Q>m7 . 
Now he Im a swrlng role In his rdy, wt he notl=1 Bdauo_ also be:-
own tcbisicn ~ ·, .. ,';, : 1.~~~dramat!e~~f+, 
. B&scn.who~~~t:, ~c:. n, . , · ;;_ : · \ bh.-:~~ 
in 2005 with : ~- In t~ ls ·. -"'He reilly &\-doped 1rito his~· : 
t.'ie rm «the ~'CSl shaw on Blade. aaor;besalwllyslu.dlhcblcm.butbe, 
~ Tcbisioo. "'I.di. ScJy : $btUd to really beaxnc ~ : · 
Together: whkh prc:mk:rcd µp: 1 I'. to : . wllh who he~ Kidd s:¥- · .. · . ' 
, more tbm 4 million~ Bcwa,, who came to C.ziboncWe · 
Bd.uco, ml bes exdtcd about the Moncby and Tuesday' to mttt with''' 
rccq,tk:m his show. Im_ ~,:d md .. stxm1tsln thedcp3nmalt. salditw.is 
hq>tsltsaudlcncr.aJIJlinucstopow. lmporbnt fortheswdcmstotakcwhat 
_'We~ a grcit _ibow ~ and lhq leuit at :school and use 11 occc 
ltadlt,.,mforulongulhcresm . they~ . · . . • · :: 
audlcna: ror tt.· Jic S3id.., Ju,:t hn-e to · '"\oo rcwzc the work (in ~) 
do my part and my W<XX.to hdp the ... is the mnc WOOC }W ~ out ~ . 
' show:' '' ''' i : ' .. , ' ·.• . he Aid -niat\ where !he big boos 
Bd&tCO saici 11 w.isn'l Just his blcm aime 1n.. What )'OU 1eam 1n a:&ge 
lha1 i,«hlm where he Is now. . . , s:m:s ~arecrout tbl:rc.• ' 
Hc·~hcah\-qsl:n:wbewmta! He told a~ of more than 40 =~!~=zt~~ ~Angdcs~i:=:::='\ . , . .. :;> .. :_ .. .. -~ .. ·•• ::, : . RYAHVOYW)OAILYEGYPTIAN 
Smlthlnhlgbschoolbel:newitwwld waut SIUC ind mm. with ~- Bert Bewco, ~ snJCa!umnus, speaks Monday at< Eniaulnment TM\isbn, ~ theater majofs he 
beading. . . . - . . · ·. . agcm: He ml while they~ he, · ~11-.eaterto more Ihm, 40thntar~ ."~his summers In 1M Angeles fflffllng t&Jw 
'."I &~in!nmtol~pcope. Im sane takm. be had,;-~ ~J1>. :~-~ct~~~ !~T~ ~ ~. ~~~~~actfn~Qtt9f. • . ~ 
andltwu}cst110~Bcwc:omld. '."I · bc:fi:ircbcaiuldgftimytl'.lks.f ;,.<:,:·><: ,:, '. ; :.,: • t;..:_;,.; :.-../.>::--~~ < ;;·,·c/:; ;i . : ;::.f : .. ·, .. :~ .· .:' -::i:..--,,-:'.";'.-:-: -;~·-:---:,....:.~•..c.._;.:.::._:; 
thought. ~IanmaSUrdus.... .· -rbcy~me. 'Bct.ycu91(~~ Supcr_Bowl, Pa,iml1ilm·'.alongude. ~w;thalqb. . 'i",, ;::r .. :···.· ·--~ :.Bdasauudbelqicsblsshaw~:••:.:...,, 
HeAid when heametoSIUC,bc bitoltalmt-)'W're net p,d ~ ~ Betty White. the 89-ycar-old arous · .· Ca1ile Mduar. a gradwrtc student lead to more aaing roks. Including 
rmlim:hn adDr doc:m\ need fnae:ue you got all:alc lalcm.""I!da!a> mi known for her role in "The Golden ' in th=tr from Mmoo. aid l1 \m films. 
hisorhcrm-cngths butrathcrimprm-i: Butbythesummcrafterbls~· G1rl.L9 Bd.uco Aid ·even _at her~·· ~ '°. have Bc1aa> give advice· · ···'."I fed I. hm: my fuot in the doer. 
his or bc:r ~ The &ailty at atiao,' ~ aid the ame bled W}tJte was tblc to· hold her own · beai.se It gms mi&nts ci Idea of now I justnccdtoJddcltopa(heml. 
SJUC~hlmunderst:ndthemn• ~mdnotla:dbls~~ · against the yomigtr cast when It: ~toapcctmeethcy~ · · 
cq,t.heAJd/ . . ufc-cdhlmb!tpartsin~ · aimtojokts. . . . . . ~n=dtotmwbztwc'rcbm~ RyanVO)iaaznbermdtalat 
"1bcy let me ul1 on my face and One· commercial., a .Snlmrs' . ,:-"Sbc!s ~ JWty lirue ~ lxit ~- mg~mdkrc:zllyls~furus :-~'X)~or5J6. 
rwt Jn)'Jdt; b;ck up." .Bd.ua, ald. commen:ial prcmlcrcch!urlng the wbzt mms her so hllmow:' Bcla,co., toapplyi:vcythlng~bni!'~s.zld.· . ·,.+. • ., · JJU ~258. • 
: • • S ' L.<- • • • •, • -:• ~ • • • • • • • • i~• -: ,' \ •• .-..,_ • ~ ,•; •• • ✓'....,..-"- ; 
Talib'. Kwelf s digital.lllasterpi~~e;~;~p~~J)itt{{~it's soul 
. . . . . . .'; :; > · , /: :~:'.;, · ii/.:·,•/~ · :/ ' ·. [ <\~-: :-.'. _ •',. ;~;1 t ... , , > . , , ·_ i 
Kwell left Wam=r: Brothm; th~ load., Hls: cloqucni '.word : choice . of aynth~um and upbeat horns< lng •· murky, watcrcolordcp!ctloii i Taiii,w 
• · Gutter IWnbow . following rw beauscof mauve and slide production paint ~-por-; ,:-, Pr:ovf4(. b~\Jtlf'-i4 .bar,Mrop _for,7-::or the MC', BtooJdyn upbringing.·· . 
'*
. . *' . *·· , . _.c. *' ' ' . diffcrcnCC$ and lack o( artistic tnlt·,of an artist struagt.lng, with:: Kwdibibrant UJustratlofu. Tbc:::.;m. words' dcllwcly.walk the line 
JI"( supporL. ,: '. the'pressum offame, upholding". song'm~ ,~ refm:nus:to~~:bttwecn complete chaos and:un• .· 
; Slncethcn,thcrapperhucol~ social icspomlhiUty:~hllc~: ~~-;,'rt1rytilcs~·•·fuhlonif#_'ita,·to:~~'D'-crcatMty. .·· /. j .. 
BRENDAN SMITH l&bonted with DJ Hl-Tclr. shown nuinlng true to hlnisdt ·· · :· .. : : . , Kanye West but Jess pretentious. T".i"':"Guttu Ra.lnl>Ow" b proof that 
DallyEgyptfan up on a .slew of features. and Traw such u •ML Intcma• The title track lJ a sundout :. rapper.doesn't need a major la, 
.. • .,, ,. . ,.' pcrf ceted. hb fourth solo record. · UonaI• and '"So Low• are laced on the cohe:lvi thought•provok• bd. dub anthem or aubmnt ego 
To Talib Kwtll,~tlie term con•: •Guuer Ra.lnbow:" The aid ~l_l . with tender, IO~ul samples and Ing ,.al!>wn- •Gutter IW.nOOWS- to be a great artbt. He jllSt needs 
vcntlonaJ is· rd~: His 2007 ls Kwd.r,: most pmonal and re- dean, ~eavily Juz-lnflucnced in•. IJ ~#i'J~cautµ'ul. hcart•wrenching to have talent. 
album, •Eardrum: . debuted at, . ~lcctivc record to datt. · ; . atrumentah. . . .. · .. • g!Jmpsc of lnner city llring. Am- . .. :, ~, 
No. 2 on the Billboard 200.~cs. 2 Al a·Jyricht. Kwcll ccnUnucs·;, •Ain't Waltlng". IJ.a'rer!caly. tnl!&D produccr,·U·Phuel ere~ . : BrendanSmltha.nl,em:,chtdat 
· chart, granting the MC his biggest• to outdo· hlmself on this °alw.m.. . paced nu of rhyme md rhythm. : ates a cariYU for Jewell 'to splitter.::· .. i fumith@dailytgyptian.a,m . 
commercial su.~ I>esplte that. which IJ avaihble oitly ~ a d~•r Prod_uccr 6th Sense'• lush layen' :' bu. dluyln~ ~c,' iacro~ au!;.~;; .. :. · 'or~331~ ext.~-; ',? ~" ·: 
JinunY Bu.ff ett · •ut of hQ.spital ~~rf alt<Ifuing· A.11Stralic1,f P_tjc~ft_ 
~ted~·:.: . Mcdiall sbffdi ~ lhiu:~-· ~~cmcat.~~Ncl~ ~rowof~~=~• --Ajncmge~on·Buffdti~ 
fcrcd a head injmy wt a&:kd he ~ wmktdtvlslon/< . . ' r,. ' ' la arid m miiu!mc:e to amve. and he ' sltes;ld hew.isdcingwdt . . •. ·. ' 
SYDNEY,;_ us 5inp:i"Jimmr • 1npiodsfiri!Sandhidcytohmn=v• · "H:Justd&'tsa:thtdropmfrcxlt ·wasrwhtdto~halfanhoui~ . :I :•AifOU~~~~ 
Buffdt left the hospib.1 m 1bunday. emhoqulck)yfmmtbe&DatHonkm .,(ithe~R¥culd. . ·. ;. · .· ·.· ·.·: 1he~~pc:£xmof .mrldap,~wht1e~ln ·. 
· a<hyaftahefdldfasugc:ittbecnd • ~ .. . . . . . . . . ·','fhcardthe'cnck'andJd1ougbt: en Surid.ty :md Monmy·to dl-oot . S)lhicy~~andw:s~~~ : .• 
::?=~' i-t~~= ~:ZLtri: ~?~ :Ja5":f3;f.;-'"~ 
BulTcndcp.wdSl. Vlncat6 Hosti· : an pcrimmnci: d his sa,g -i.r,.,dy .. tothcaldof tbeM-fCU'ddentcrtaloa. ; · , : •wt'l~mdmu:nlatumteinddm. . : all ofjtUwdl-wbhisl'\' : -. · t . · , 
bl ~mnc:s,.dneyvuahxxmtr.i;,a: 0wt.• · . . · .. , , -~ . :'~had ahe,d~and be lod: . builheshow'scmnoif~i:ooldnx,,;~; . ·;: Buirdicnd thec.onl Rt:di:rBand 
to ll't'llid the riicdlt ml.Cr ¥s gz\'C < .• : ~ dy took a .. uy msty tum- ~, ~:.:.-(bu!) sew show dtat : aloag' tlm 'wuld be ,-ay. vciy ad. !- Ind~ pafomxd, In. Ammlia fxr ~ .. :- ; 
,hhntbeall-dearooThursdaynm!ng. • N:."Jh: ho:pitars: . · · ·· · dcpart---;~OIC'IWetddSm:nNd1\w.: ,Y : !hark •the:aud.icnccwuidd after/ ' · 1liel>Jily'Il:lcgr.1pua!,llndhad :r~~~~ •. · ·· matt~-.~~~~s.;r~~~~&.crin~«ttie :'.·~"~::~/ .:::,~ ·,::/·.--·::.:·~:-~;~~~/2'!'\."·•'."·<···• -·.·• .. 
'»'. .·.:;;•, ' ' i;::~- <'.. ~ . .;_-,:;:.: 
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BRENDAN SMITH 
Dally Egyptian . 
Cold War Kids 
Mine Is Yours . 
:*****' 
Willett 1w·~Wl)'S had. unlqu~ :.~Onlyby.theNlght."analbum~--:billw~daltrmath-unthmu..· .. the Cold Wu _J<Jds are golftd wtth'i· 
dcllmy to hll lyrics. Put manic·. although It had huge commctdal. Noncthclc:u. "Mine bYoun" ll .. thll ocic. Attempts at a,lom) mm. ·. 
• . yelp and put drunken. durrcd :· IUCCCU, alienated longtlm~ f.am • not withoutlts gems. ·,. J; • . • > rock are aj,pmnt. bui the band b 
swagger, . hli vocals arc by· far ·and. altla in _the process.· Klog · · "Royal • Blue• • Is ··a •. bluesy, - still bolted down by Its lntdlcctwl 
the most Interesting put of thll ; · got h_ls fingerprints all .ara "MJne 'rhythm-driven· · trade. • rcmlnls~.; In.die roots. All ln ·all.• "Mine .. b 
•. ;record. There _is no ·rough-a.nd· ll '.k'oun"ln an attempt to gJ~ethls·:~'. cent o(t_hc narrative construction • Your/'· ls. ~-,·nnisii:il ;~cqulvalcnt: 
·: rowdy Instrumentation, u on the ·. group a similar boost. · .. •·•· ·.. ·. • · .. : of the band's culler work. "Cold to a group of tccmgc boys - It'• a . 
band'a two previous albums. and However, . ti:~' . formula . b Tout".. Incorporates • lwmonlcs somcwlut unc:vm. hcutfdt group of 
· Cold War Kldumde a n.imc: the group optsfora more mature missing a key clement - · and fuzzy guitar Ucb wi_th Wlllc:tt songs that don't quite convlnc: tl-.e 
for~thrnliclvcs·as storyt~b.u)E°.~.d. full:~~d~tliroughou(tbe_:;~att1fudc/Songs~1ud(u:~9ut .~r:Jdolng ·• spot-on Jadt-Wh1te-:e!tc• .. ·llstcncro£thdi'~son1cinc(. 
thek, new album; ~Min~~ you~;};t~ord. ·~:-:; :,'. )~·;\}/ > ::1~'.:~th~ .:~'{l!dmicss"/and: ~~iida_· '.: 2001 lnipmslon. ~Stnsltlvt fW f lyrlal ~tf- · , · . ~-.;: . :_.' '. ,> ·• 
secs the California natlTcs vcntui_-- · . The •. band .. ~I~· .. · produce(.;: ~an'.· EYCf'.- _have . anyth!Jtg b_uL ; _Is a funky, '1rum-hmy. rcmc:m•. · • ;'; ·· ·. :.,_. : ,< · · :. · · ;· .' : 
lng _Into uncharted territory arul~: Juqulrc King. th,: nun responsible:,.' Rather ·than .the gritty. snap"1ots : brance of th(slngcr'a ·emotional . . Brmdan Smith "111 bt mJCMl at -: 
coming back with mlxc:drcsu_I'7t ;:; for sending Jqnss;:~f ~!l __ lntit•;~f_~~!~n-!l!c: Utl_euuggcst; the,: yowigcry~ ._:_ /': · . · .,: bsmlth~yrgyptian.com '.· 
. Kids' front man Nathsn t the pop stratosphere with 2009'1 :~·tracks stumbl~ between swooning.;,: .• It Isn't quite dear what dirtction or 536-331 I ext. 26J. . 
• ~--~ ... :,?;/~"; ~-;~:.':~-~~~::A~\~~~--;~~••~•:..=-•';~•.~:~•:~ ~·••,;•, ..... ~>"<:~~~~,•-~•,•~;>•t'_/::••, • ' • • • 
=r-'~..r.!1~~ 
ntalllocaU•n•Jr. · · ·. · . · ·· 
Al1ttl Rcta!I Slorts · · . \ :. , 
-•. =-~-Qioos-,. . . : ~ : ~: ~lolono1tl••1m~. 
'•tc:a~'"-l•uaman -;_:,..·~-- ... .,. ~: ... ~ -~: .. · ,. ... ai;~- "' ..... ----, ... ~--
- · · · ,. •ZIIIIW.Dt'ftnotltnllm-~ _ 
•m-11<.1a_1aa.zm '.. 
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Over-the-top end.µigljedevijs 'Thi RiJ&?'. ... 
Thsuspensdu/eRJtem~1ts
0
· nown_e· th-at~'~'-~eyed~filmandmanamwrougi1t. __ smart_ _ _and_·-_ · 1n·the~oe~~dcmoo · ~rlcndcd him while won1ng on. CHRISTY LEMIRE . Associated Press I Sl Ill l«J>IIUUUI from i pcq;nmt tccn's ~ nitlCt . pcccaboutcxordsms. . 
Lu:d lPhonc rlngl' and he 'bkcs ; 'And ~ Father Lucas 
Anthony~ dmcs up -nit the'aD. He knowingly Jo1.cs alxxit_ · s:arts bchmng. um; a_linJc stnngdy. 
Rite" as you an 'inug!ne he 'WOUid preparing a body wr a funcnJ 'Wilh tak=s tdnnugi: oC loatlom In Rome ~ bcadi and pct soup. He · As we know from bls IDdcWe twm 
most ffl:f'f sltwtlon. But CYcn bls ·. prccise,dc.ir-q'td&tall.whldimms•. and_·Bodapcst. nuke_ the om'-~ aiio pulls_offa little sldght oChmd ,·as·H.uuwal Leda.~ an be : 
ochcrMJddly powm an only mm It ittin cwn ~ Still. Mlchad Is . top dimn fed like m:n man: oh to ISSW£C a troubled boy wbo_dalms . ~ enough all on bls own. 
~ O\'ffl)' &mllmdcmonlc ~ obviously a cuing and cmsckntious letdown. · . hes beaucdng visions oC a muk with just stmdlng there ddlvail'g his llnc,. _ 
thrilb-cnppngiirsoloog. )'0Ull8 mm. and it makes scmc_that But we're . setting·~- <;I . bumlngrcdqu.Hopklnsmmsthe_ He doesn't need any_ tcdu,,ologlal . 
' Oapitc the ads thit would sugp:st he would be~ In tmdlng to owschu. ' dwxurchuming.a!mostlrrcslst&. triday. and he CCIUlnly doesn't 
oth:n.isc. H~ Is ACtmI1y a ahas through the cnurch. T~ b, Mkhad doubts himsd£ but c-.,:n as he begins to show signs thd be need his \'!lice cnhmccd In any ~ 
. supporting pbya' here. The cmtcr ef 00 not IUrc what he bdicvcs. his mcn%nr It the scm1nuy (Toby ml&ht not be IO tnmv.mhy. / ' / · Ha6trorn arparmtly didn't think 
the film Is Colin O'Donoshuc, nwJng Mlcfud Pmmi'ucript,· ~ed Jones) secs the poccntLII In hhn and -nit Rite• ma1ts Its pw:t tum so, though, and cm:rwhclms . what 
hlscmfidcnt.irnpressivefe:at.nrcddiut t,y. novd lru:plrcd by actual cvmu. said& him off to Rome to study •. - from • film thati snwt and might hn,: beat • d1stuJblng. fuw 
asMkhidKo-.-u;,anaspidngCathollc ·1s surpruingly rasoruhlc and C\'Cll• aordsms with Hopkin/ ~ smpcnsc{wtoonethatfcdshacknq'td lhowdownbctwm1goodandC'VII. · 
priest sutfmnga sp1ritw1 ah1s. tc .. npcred with Its dlsamlons about the ir.&mously W'IOrthodax Father an4 m-crwrought. The pregnant .. -nit P.1te,• a Wuncr Bros.~ 
Follow!ng his mother's dcalh, . the nature oC &1th. Jt Is DCithcr Lucu. ·After wltnca1ng the 'mastm . lCCl1 cnnlorts her body In lmpollible Is rated FC-13 Cordlsturbingthc:matk 
Michael joined bls 6thcr (Rutger hypezbolic nor preachy but open methods. we- like Mlchul..;. an: Id\ . W-1)"5 and · curses In bngmgo lhe nw.:rbl. vlokncc. _ frlghtcnlng 
ll.wcf) In the &mily moruwy to all possihilltlcs and la-di oC wonddng what's real and what's just doesn't C\'ffl lallM Michxl begin, ~ : and langwge lndudlng ' 
business.· Swtdish director Mibd dc-\-otlon ...:. « Lick thmoC So all of mm: tht:mia. (Last summcri -ihc . to wonder whether hci seeing and ICXIW mcrcna:s. Running time 113 
ff.ustrom ("Evil• •14081 details the this 1ntdligalt sct•up, II well IS _the last Emdszn" daringly aploral the hc.tring thin&s, which he bounces off ' m1nuks. 1wo and I fulC sws° out fX 
pmuuldng procus rx ~ and moody. atmosphcrk. w:rr_' H.ifstrom same notion.) ' a· jowNlJst (Allcc Rnga). ,vho 1w . !ow: 
Motley Crue singer dOciges 1lledia inDUICaSe 
' • j ; .• , ' ' .. 
~..=,m...., ~~~=~ ''-yund~glshe~lnea$a~_lheyju!t ;.~=:::~ 
LASVEGAS-MotlqCrue ladcomeandgonc. , IJ!l~J/tup •. _ . . __ ._ ._. h~w~stClppCdlnhisbbck~ru 
slng..T Vince Neil a,,iidtd the .. "My undemanding· 1s he came . _ Mary Ann Price car bte June 27 after !taring the l.aJ 
medl.i and quietly pleaded guilty In early. and they Just moved l1 up,• court spokeswoman · Vegas Hilton. 
Wcdncwy to driving drunk ln his , 531d court spokawoman Muy Ann · Nell ls the front man for a four• 
umborghlnl Lut summer near the Price, who was In t!:c cour-.roc.m Prosecutor Strve .Waters• didn't ~ '. Roger . ls_ a low-key . bw~ member hc:avy metal _timJ known 
l.aJVcguStrip. - forNdl"uppcarancc. respond to 'a rtparter's question. ·and-order'., pro~cutor perhip1 for bad bduvior,_ bud p~g. 
A temporary judge who took Nell uld nothing more d1an about whether Neil rtedved , bat known. for winning fdony famousgirlfrlcnds.andhud-drlvlng 
the plea before' rq,ortm arrived , · •guilty'" to the charge against him, prcfercntW . trcatmcnL Clark : convie•lons' agalmt O.J. Simpson hits such u "Girls, Girls, Girls• and 
sentenced Nell to IS J;ays In the Price uid. He was also tined $585 · County District Attorney Dmd and tivc accomplices ln a 2007 -or. Fcdgood.• He· and hit fourth 
Cwk County jail and 15 d.iy, on and on!crcd to attend. drunken '. Roger didn't immcdutdy nspond armed -robbery of: two. _ sports . wife, l.1a, llve In Las_ Vegas. when: · 
house am:,.t : under tcmu or an driving abatement ""a,;:, ar,d to . to mewses· mking comment. . . memorabilia dealm In a Lu Vegas - Nell WC'IOWIU UltOO Jiops aliJ two-_ -..  --· 
agreed-upon plea deal that spattd vicw a victim lmµ~-v11 · :...1,:i ~' ', It wun't the first time allcgatJoru casino hotel room. Simpson IJ ban. One Is at the Hilton. 0 >. . ~ .. 
him a tri;al on a misdemeanor <:hcc,.·"' 1 '. ; .--.....\Ctl • oCprcfcrmtlal treatment hal-c been serving nine to 33 years In state Nell pleaded guilty to drunken 
driving undc:i the Influence charge. . •• th~ .3$C wu mOYCd up at cude against Roger and ChcsnofT prison. · driving before, 1n a 19M er.uh In 
Neil could lave faced up to dx . hu request because be wu due - lm,ilving cases In ·the l.aJ Vrgu Rogcrwonathlnltmnudistrlct Redondo Beach. Call!, that klllcd 
months In j;all If convicted. 1n family court aaoss town on courthouse. . attorney In November despite an . his · puscnger, Nichol.u Dlngley, 
Court officials uld the -49-ycar- another case. Chcsnolf iJ an A-list Lu Vegas opponent's efforts to link ampalgn a 2-t•ycar-old drummer. with· the 
old rocker ~ ordered to begin The attorney ref med to a defense ½wycr whose clients have : contributions from Chcsnoff to a · group Hanoi Racks. 
scrving Im 1e,,tcnce Feb. 15, a Wttk prcpattd statement . on · Neil's · Included cdcbrlty _ socWite Puls plea deal by Hilton that reduced a Nell,. then 25, wasn't lnjt.rcJ. 
after his 50th blrthd.ty. _ bdwf luutd after the pica deal Hilton, the Hells Ang~l motorcycle felony cocaine possculon clwgc to · His , conviction on nunsbughter 
Neil and his l.tW}-m. Rlchud was reached Jan. 18. It said the ·dub.bourM!kc'Iyson,entertalner twomlsdcmcanon.. · and drunken driving charges got 
s~honfdd •nd David Chcsnoff. rocker took. rcsporulbllity for his Bruno M.1rs, recording mogul _ ·_ Hilton, 29, · wu scntmccd hlni 20 cbys In jail, and he aitrccd 
1ppcarcd ~ minutes early before actions and would learn from the Marion "Scge" Knight, and other to • one year _ prob.ttlon; •· lined to pay $2.S million In' restltutJon to 
. .u \',~ Justice of the Peace Pro . apcritnce. local and natlon;al notables. . $2,000 and ordered to complete victims.. · 
Natascha McElhone g~tslaughs on ·'Calif ()rn!Cati()ri' 
FRAZIERMOO!tE tried to kill himself with a drul-'~----,~ than.\dmlng to change '~~I would run In and c!o · pcnon.il~\fiesuddcndath~~ 
Associated Press . omdosc. . him,• says  •wi trying 10 my _vcrslon of them. and mw: my husband, 1,J.artk Kdley. at age 43. 
, wauo busy being mad at fOU. I make him ~ his best self-,- u parents howl with Lt~ · c_ '"'In May 2CIOS; Kelly. a udal 
NEW YORK - Nmscha hadooldcahowmudtpalnyouwm: , much for his Alce IS hm and thdr · Asked why funny roles rmybm: rcccirutruc•loat.apm:~bo founded 
McElhooc &o::s dml chailcn&cs u 1.n,• Karen told lhr.k tenderly. . . daughta's.• · . duded her fur so long. she answcn. a ·charity that, performs pl.utlc 
Karen on~- · 1ben. by the md oC the epsode, · 'Ibcrci romc form of true lave In a modest way, that It· might be swgery for.· scvm!y __ disfigured 
F-oc one thing., McElhone ls · thdr tecmgc _dmghttt Bcca.· had bmm:n them. tiowem·vobtilc and cxplalncdby•somcthlngurmm. w• ch1ldrcn In .. poor .. : countries, 
gorgeous: willowy. cthcrcal. with· blown the.whlstJe.on hlm:Hank\ funny... 1Shcrphysialappcanna!. ::l . collipscdfromahcartittackonthe 
lofty chcckbones and a luxurious • ' •suldde_ attcnpe" 'lftl just a redlc:ss .· '· In the . ~ . the · 39-Jat-Old : · •when I left dr.una school,.• she doorstep of their London home. It . 
mar.e. So how Is she supposed. to aseofadf-mcdlatloa.' British_ mtM pb,at 'dwxtm_ u . 11uys; •1f )'OU·wm:. -~ who WU . "."I just chya bcfon: he pl.mncd to 
make vlcwcn_ bdlcvc that Karen's In-a rig:. Karen bmbhcd him '2rlcd IS an artist's muse ("Sumving · sort olbll with medium frame and Join ha In Los Angdcs, where she 
boyfriend. Hmk (scrlcuur D:vld . again: , . . Picasso;. an JrlJh lcnorlsti bu ·· dldn'l bm: a wnlcy m. wdL you was shootJng her mies. to cdcbrate -
Duchomy), would habitmJly .:ray ·, . P.m doo't count them out wr )'Ct (9Dail'1 Own1, a 6nwy woman , were golr.g lo play stnigbr ni!es. And • thdr 10th wcddlng anrum-sary. She • 
&omthatfir.cawomanl .·· . ·. another•.~ , - :- · c-the ·Trumm •Sbaw1 and ;a;, thatwasihat.•.. -;:- ·.;-<. . wasfivcmonthsprtgn.tDtwiththdr 
Mcmwhllc: Haw.·toportray •ShcDCYCrquitcgctsthe·ame ·nun~ propbcsks-{the . •ruoundsllkclinbdniltrldcnt thlfdacn.: .:·> __ . ·. 
Karen u a chmctcr the audience feeling or the ame hit from anyone mlnfscrlcs -~ But until,. -and grumpy.'.::me ·~ -~ of · · :· One_wry she dcth with the loss · 
mp«'.J. evm as . she• wckotncs · .. else,·· cays · ~- •w _ thd, "Calllomlc:atl , she. 1wm, · had course It doesn't. "'I took gbdl)-all the _ wis by publishlng -•AAtr -You." a 
hL-n back. over and om. from his -what brings hu.t,uk to him. The_ muchdwiceatcamcdy.: · rolc:sthatl\,chad.You~'Wbyd.->I · coJJectloo··of wrltlngs. about .. hcr 
d.allLuical . - . . . . . .. qdeofthdrrdationshlpb,,pcrb;aps, . ·'. Her first coob(t, wilh' ~ thlnklnm'lastlccomcdyr_WcD. carr.agcmlbcrloa. • . . . , 
Somdiow,. McElhonc b pulling ; In l<?fflC ways. rcpctltivc. But cub_ . cnaw's ~ Tom lCap!nos, wu a , pcmap, Jin not ·vay funar. ;_ or 9My a.'v;atlon WU la writ.Ing lo . 
h oft She mms codcpmdmq- time the wbcd i;oa ~ thcrei, trmscontincntal td..i,horie all • ' . 'pcrmps rm ooq fium7 In the a.'ay him: she uy,.. -it WU DCVttintcndcd _, 
, enchanting :00 this ru~ putragccus . a ditfcrcnt. let ~ colt,n In . the . , had to make him laugh OD the. • of my~ . . . . _ -· . \ : to be I boolc. but just II scrlc, of diary' . 
Showttmc comedy~ ~ 1n·~lt( ~~ _ ·, , .t phone.•mcsald.•Andwcbu&fiedl~ '· The bmgc.of as:uJ chic II( cntritstohmitwanuyatlwtlc.• · 
fourth s:asca (with a fifth recently ~-- Scm:t!mcs, the ~ . Is ' Muing pcoplc laugh b what tint . a , loose :·gray . swater and bbck ·_ ·Another, way· -~ she: coped 
announced>: cln Sund.tys at 9 p.m. , · riotously cd-:«lcc WU1e Karen Is l1tn:lcd her lo~ · x ' t · : ;: ltgglngr. lfd:lhme b -p!wantfr - wu l7t amtlnulng her woik on . . , 
~,. :. · · _ _ . __ .. __ . , the stcd&st cmlxr rxlwli. be bat< .•.,u a child." she ttal1s;, woul,F\dlrect. Sht,' ducussed cscap!cs 00 ,•Callfomlcatlon..By then. she mt. 
.·_ . Only 111st wedt. Kum flew lo her/ rogubh~atthecm:oCawt~ . do. lmpcnomtloni o! my. ~.-_ • "C.alifomiat100:' bet .• long arm; .. thi people ozi. the show wm: a , 
· ~gcd mat: after_ he ~ · dscai-q\mbbchmng~ · fdmds. As 9000 u thq~ bvc . , 'and rmsitrd atrag',c episode In bet ;; wdcom1ng &mlly.' · :. ~ : .' · · 
• . ~ • l. •< • ,! ,,C:,···"-> -, ,.·~·;'.• .'./:(',""' •:-~~ _'.c.~:, 
~ 











lllMPIO JUNK CAA$.,n.rmg. 
.. ecbd. looded, c:ashpald.fff/ 
. .,..,.ca101s-201~ •• , .• 
. Part• & sir~-ic; 
'STEVE TliE CAA DOCTOI\~ 
-~rduMdf\.ffllln..:, 
· 457•7111540tm0t1ila,~ •· 
. ~Iomes' ··>•. 
. ·--.HOUSES FOR~ 
___ e,oooa,c, ... 
___;_..cal~~.,_,..,,..,!Q,__ __ 
Ap.pliances · ·-· 
REFRIGEAA l 00 t YEAR S 195. , . 
wash I dr)'ef 3 ,-JJ50. llllW •. 
1150. ..,.117...,.~ -. 
mbltxlr.SZIS,52S-9S22. 
WE BUY LIOST NflVe,.._ ; . 
IIIMl,washcn,ct),lrl..wlClalt&.t, 
":Jta~"51-7M1./ • ' 
S100 9.CH. WASHER. DRYER. • 
' ~ fft1glfll0t, di wamt'lly. Afl8~~ • .U1•17~.-
.c..m,_putcrs · 




. For Rent' 
;..~---2 DORM m.u.tR...--






SWlr.lOII Id ~9-7292 Ot 112~N3. 
, eo:.u: 200 Friedlln, s,e,!c:d lot 
00\.CN. Llay ot ~ 
2 BDflJ.t: 200 Frledlln, Apt and 
hcMe.tort.Aaym~ · . 
3BDRU:311 E.CoCaoel'iouM.3111 
E. C01',tQe ~ tor Auo- • . 
4 DORIJ; 31D E. College, 321 I:. 
CclleQe.,111 S. W~hOuses.. 
:GratV'e,lk,~••'tf.base-' 
inn."'"' ,me ~)'OU •ant? 
OnatJm~do£o10c:a.~"c, • 
v::r'ous loc=.s, !Id elze ,.,:i.d/w, ·' -, 
len::ed c;ect. cats comldcred. . · '. ' 
$5,3C{f.l."~0)."57-61~' . '':' 
mt'W.al;>lw1nbla.nel. 
· .G&R's&Alltlrul.NEW.1&.2 ;· '. 
, tidnnlllll3,r-,petS,callS49-47t3or ;· 












g()(I E Grand AYI 
' lP I TM Rtrtlls 
1100 E Cltard A.,. 1102 
OIMS1'.a:'Xl20tOl"°1~ 
NICE 1 I 2 BORU. nrtal tit• 
200tl~.aA:.-~, 
~ldep.nopa.521>-2S35. 
-~~ACJ w'ie,.:.m.,_ GCl5 E 
: Pen. 0343 W Cid Hwy 13 
80RM: 1105 & G05 E Pn, 404 W 
Mol.855-1025ALarllPI. 
27SO' 2780 ~
.. :• .. " ' 
DORU:400 W Mll.11313 W Odi 
: .-~ Hwyl3-Hou.,., •, 
BORlt-404 & 400 W Ml : '; 
80fUI: 005 E ~-Moulo , .•. 
lil,ialNaaT~Hi.ny·· 
1t9rA,g141F&ll!I,;, · 
l.0V£1.Y 2 BCRII APT NEAR · 
Sl1JC, $8ll0ffll "57-4422 
--~-
\'ERV Ntt:.l bOm. hWw00d 
too,w.wtJ,a.t,i,gtmna.ricela!w 
loea!!0n, VanA.t.ftS4Mm. 





A."J.RTVBITS & HOUSES, dose to 
SIU. t,2131Dl11.!Nl!now,llrr 
.. RM'Call.5.."i-11!2001~1 .. 
NICE 1<,r :! DORM, 320 W WAL-





GRE'.AT 1 br i(i. Shcri.\,o,g lllmi:: 
$370. pm ok. o ml tern SIUC Ir. 
Ubt(618)20MS3 
2BOFW.2.5bm.d..,,,•Al.wlir1-




1 eom.l,AV41.now.~ ' 
oxtare-.r-hotelftal.$37M!IO.:: 
--14 ~ Cll!lok, su-3174. • , 
BIO 00WNTOfflf ONE 1xtm ICll. 
na tlldltn,. wld,- ch. gasAINt.' 
"8Grno.nopet,,1157-!1283 ~ ,_ ,;, 
Olebclnnlclll.cloMIO~. 
lu;ietdm, Ulln•AS.dht, lan:ed 
dO_Cll!lansldered, $51,)(llngle). 
oUT-31~.-:- · ', · ., ,, • 
··-~ 
~~I 
Townhouses - · .. 
Oo:ET2 BOIUA. 425 Robi'lsorl~· 
,dll,Ulld>,Ul-«'lldlchen,•A1•'. 
. dlw.plv.iedtenc:edpatlo.a,lit,g 
,.,., ca!S oonskwed, S7eo. Sama 
~IIVal:122\lH. llt,ois$140. 
457-0ID4. 
----~ 2 DORM. 1 1fZ Ila"'- avallabla by 
Jari 2011, ..-i hooll ~ ro po!S, 
d0MI0~01MS1-7337 
ALPHA'S 2 DOAU. 747 E. Plr'c. U 
boifl,w-,,d.'w,tn-1atb&',ptwe!e 
lerQdpa!!0,~"9.-.tlbCl:WI-
~ ms. SMne ~Ml · 
2421 S. LSCOS, 1000 8nlffl $175. 
'5NIID4. ·· . 
--.alpharw..~ 
a a R'I BEJ.1JT1RA. t!Ftl, 2 tom 
IOWr'tloulllt.no,:u.cal5-IM713 
~"fTE COURT AFTS, I& , Ot viSI 051 E. Gird Aft Ot ·, · 
~~~llft9alS395/m:I, -~~ 
.D.uph:xes 





Lslco. S37Mno. cal 01~1 
or=::;.~ • 
DUPLEX FOA RENT, :Zbtffo& 11 • '._ 
bdl,¥1/aaadl~&'"'.~ ~ 
-~'"'.calll18-621·1 
COUNTRY. C'OAl£, ClEJ.N. 2 •~ 
tom. lfflal ocij Ot cat et. rat. 
nowS.C~,c:al~I~ ; ___ , 
}lous¢s: :§rt-I : 
.40f\5bd'ms.dosatoSIU.tor~· 
c:a,njhNl&a.t,nopet1,cal ; .·; 
~1Dt15.,:~. ·. :.·, 
4 BORJ.l. l'Nr Rec c.ur, 1.5 bllh.'. 
'Ml,d/w,ceiiriOIMll,Cll!lconsld-' . 
ered.~457-'1!.'4. .• ii, 
:·.--~!-,,·,; 
3& 4 BDRM h0uset l!Nf ~ • 
-,all«n cond.:•.,, c:11. ''° dogt.' ; '.. 
lawn tttw», r,d #ug. 201·5813. • ".' 
3 BORU HOUSE. Qliat ntlol~ 
hood, d0M to tan'OUI, •AS. &.t, 110 
pell, MW Clll)ftl lltMSr,7337 .. 
~l/Tlt'1Jl HOUSES ON MIU.ST, 
:,, .. s. u !mn. •• to dul, .. 
~-bin:!,_,,.."" 
Faceboolcpagell'lder~ S.-
11011, 0tl)leaN C111,r,cv,.,m.or, . 
1124-3793, OI OC, ID . 
Clydmrlnltll.~00111 
C0lM'RY SETTING. 1 mo FRiE. 
2t,Qffl,CIIJ)a.gas~aA:,pw. ,· 
olr.$t0010Stl00.Clll.n.r~ •,,; 
.OM-5214 Cl' 5214251. . 
OpUoft, 
Thursday, January27,20li 
' Impby Ads: 12 noon,' . . 
··2Jays prior,topubli~n. 
; ; ;,~~ h~ ~urc ~: > , · 
~-}:heck your classified 
. advatucmcnts for- · .•. · 
.:errors on the fust dn,:, .. · 
C. or p~blica~~n. ' . . Ire .• 
-->t:)USD IN nE WOODS..:...'. I 
.....;...Jm:ESSION PRICES--..'.l 




...,Cdlllty,~1015. · ' 
.~Nt\Y,5tam.2masw ~·: 
'lulln 3caroaraoe,O't9f30001q. • 





PERfECT cowaa. HOUH. 
good fot 4-5 ppl.- hu9e unlqu9 
td'ffll. 2 bl,I b.llMcml. i.ige com-
mon ..-._ ~ C0Ul'il8l10pl. nice 
oak lwd.'<dlln, lg na bUemenl, 
VanA_.en,~- · 
1, 2. 3, 4, 5 & e BDRM HOUSES & . 
AP'TS,rr..allltal310WC:.'leny, 
W'IDt ID SIU. MlM80II, M 1)111. - • 
WEDGEWOOD HUS. 5 80Rl,UJ 
bel,~-.A!,~,_ ·.' 
-.dadc&~~-. 
CHAl'.&mta 2 8IIIROOII HOUsa .. 
r.-lllU,.-:1.rw:.yw.cllllrNC ·• pnro..,...__457-4422. . 
' .. ' ~
RURAL2BDAMhouDe.~.' .,. 
~1rlgrang,thd,'flh:lowlk,srnal 
!)ti ot. ~-Ind nsll 'mo,,. 
Ing, cal tor llppC. 56HOG1. · 
'_Mobile Homes 
tWJBUVlJ.AGE.2BORl,lff'Cd9 
hanwt, ~ no dogs. cal 
Tracey 52!M301. · . 
J•_,..·:j .... · 
NICI! U 21!l)IUl.$22U300, .· 
lAWNlnMWld."'!1"1&1Nir'ifCll'I 
•• IYlol ro,,, S4N000. no dci;.J9., 
-~!)el>.JC::iliiU.C0ffl 
t1£Y,\.YAEUOOEIED,1, :1& 3 
130Rl,(.,qts,ni-'I, & laW!llnd. lg 
'~~~=-
l.OYI COST ROOAtS, ~ & up. • 
r,e!lot.~--
~EHTALCOM . 
· liclp \:V;;ntcd -. 
HE1P WANTED PREUlERINO lk• 
blnSl)ll~Neli'lgPT,. 
~~,~
ltd. tt Tlvlday, Ft'dey, & SaU• 
day~PQllfol,9~15/20 
tnP« ..... ex;il'IDl.-aylll.C 
•Plll-dnln.~~Pleaseaill 
01&a4-77Wfor1110rtdltllrlo. 
BARTENOiJIS. WU~ b\ 
~pel'IC)ftl,i!y.Ot .. ~· 
l&lrt~°'1rnt201ffl" · 
tomC'dale.GCl2-o40:lOt022-0l!OO. 
PU Y Sl'ORTII HAVI runt...,_ llc!MJl....,.ean,,,_,,...,.._ 
~C0lftelcnl01-21 II i...1. Id-: 
wa,e,n:l.-111C011.I>'"' ·; 
Nffllr1~aw,• CMc,tcat.com . 
............ ,; 
-, 
}~ . . 
11,.,.•,'4-· .. +, 
•J J.ust became friends "!th Abe lJncoln, n~tbcm:n, . 
Bustet" Keaton, and Jll)-nc Mansfield on a~dboo~• ·_ ~ -
•.·COMIC~. 
:~t=~t:i( j -
Fourcontinents 0 .:· ••• • , 
Four 'wcatlter adje<:tivcs 'c,iding i~ y _-' 
. _:~~ous ~dt:11';~: ·,:~,?~ .. : 
·DAI~i~GYP.TL\~/13.·. 
"; ';' ··\···:. ;: .... ',;;•,,--:~:·;ti. ·~ ··/.· ,:~· 
:" · -, .... : by RyanWiggins 






q ·N_._:_Q_ ·,f,r:y R· ~./A Jt .. :,E··· 
E .SL.:K· E. ·E C ·y· A,·;L: 
·.,v}·:s-. _f? .. ;:I: "D•,:N ._r_ __ ,_B·::· 
s·:o R:. N B ';N N:::A 
I K. .. R:_ :F t · J. · k ':'l) Y•:.:·T:·i. 
;'Y_: A·-.R :·.U, .l\~iw.\~7:··~
1
:?.<.:: .. ~),:~: (4::}?f-
D. o· E E'::K ·y .. L :L":B E::::N·, · 
·E;A,:N'.T.A .R .c·T',L,'.·c·.A·:J. 
'STUDY BREAK 
Crosswo.rd 
THE Dally Commuter Puzzle by Jacquellno E. Mathews. 
ACROSS 
1 Carpet., 
4 Happen 13 
9 Sit for an artist ~-+-+-+-i~(tl~.J-+--+-•-
13 Slng!es , 
15 Not these, but 
tho ones there 
16 Dubuquo~-
17 Chlantt or roso 
18 Refuge 
19 Russian loader 
ofold ' 
20 Most sensitive : 1-,,~,,...+-lf-¼-..... ..,..""'f--J-1---f--1,,,,....,.."'"+-1f-¼-~ 
to the touch 
22 New Jorsoy 
basketbaD team 
23 Uke meringue -. 
24 Agcy. once led 
byJ. Edgar 
Hoover 
26 Hits hard 
29 NaUvot1 of Mall ,. 




37 Whitney and 
Wallach 
38 Elevate 
39 Deep mud 
40 Gobbled up 





46 Prepare Easter 
eggs 
47 Jack or joker 
48 Riso to the 
occaslon 







60 BM soap brand 
61 Thick 
62Atanytime 
63 Long periods 
64 Lawn tool 
65 Female sheep 
DOWN 
1 Argument 
2 eonego credit 
3 Trait transmitter' 
4 People not yet 
mentioned 
s·cautlous 
6 Sheltered bay · 
7 Takos 
advantage of 
8 How apartm3nt 
maintenance 
men often live 
9 Meal on tho 
grass 
10 Soop out : 
11 Slap 




25 eBay offer 
26 Tako an oath 
27 Island near 
Sicily 
28 Covered with a 
cll;n:»ng plant 
29 Ascend 
30 Trout or turbot 
31 From Thailand 
or Cambodia 
Wednesday'• ~o Sotv..~.· 
HO ME l{; A F T E R ~; D CSE 
E L I s s.:: s I EV E~ RA NG 
ME L T ~;; I SA AC rifi OH 10 
p 0 L E CA Ttf. DU GO UT S 
!'!':'-'\iii !J'M E ON l'i F E R A L l<'i J;l'Ltb 
A L AM or,u A ID f~ z E B RA 
B E GS ~A I R~ TED I UM 
BA A~ A L L E 0 E ot;;1; BR A 
oc TA VE r;ii M I D~ A L A S 
TH E T A~J SA o f0l DU E L S 
p~, F;: .:ru, L IV EN !iii p OD '7ii!ii :;>;: '":, 
s a U A L 0 Rt'>.~ Ml NI MAL 
OU RS ii: C A p ON :;<;; T A L E 
RA G E ~ A p A R T t;a E OGE 
EV E S ~\1 L EN TO ti· D EAR 
lclffll~-S..-.""'-, 
AllllgMa__, 
· 32 Boldne!S 
33 Direct; guido 
35 Bath powder 
38 Rebel . 
39 Very ordinary 
41 ~No_.Joser 
42 Indian garment 
44 H',gh principles 





52 Not up yet 
, 53 Yearn .. 
. · 54 Church soct!on 
55 Gush forth 
59 Havo existence 
'fflE ~ g: YU%%LE., · ByTbeMepham Group 
. . , ·: . Level: Eril!Ju·~- . . . . .... 
> "'., t • ; ' 
. Ccmplete the gri4 so~' row, cclumn and 3-by-3 bax 
. (m bold boarrkrs) wntains cvcry digit i to 9. &-
. stra!egles on how 'tq solve Sudoku. visit ·. • 
. .~.sudo~o,g.uk., . . 
'fi'f,l~/41 ~l ··~ THAT SCRAMBLED. WORD GAME 
~ \..!;I) by Mjke Alglrlon and Jell Knurok 
Onscramblo theso four JumbteS. ' ~·-,·-~ ,h-. - - .• co,..,,-· 
one letter to each square, ·· 
. to f .•orm .. four or.dinary··· word.s. • ..•.. : · 1 I SNAIE ~ ',' . 
- I IJ (l-1 
.· . . CC011 Tribune Modla Sorvlc:e.,_ Inc:. Z 1--it.::~q.;:;.._~::;....=:=\1 
. . All Rlgnts Ae-'..orvod. . . . • I 
. . I 
L.·.GR· .. AW. El : ~ 
· txl _ I· Ii 
I .. IMMORE ~ ] 1---..-I -.--I --r ~I-J-1 ~ 
. . ; 
I GLAJEN ·-L~'.·.·: .. · I r1-t} ·1 
I 27 ;· 
WHAT SHE: WANTE=D 
TO Gf:T.FOR 
- HER MOTHER. 
Now nrrango tho· circled, lottors 
to fO!ffl tho surprise anS\ter, as 
~ggestod by tho above cartoon. 
.Answer:-A( .x I }[I]-( x/t.J. 
. (Answers tomorrow) 
'WEDNESDAY'S I MINOR COMET FROLIC· DEBTOR 
ANSWERS · How the teens dosaibod the horror movio -
"TERROR-IFIC" , 
WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS 
6 2 3 5 1 9 4 7 8 
•.. 8 5 9 7 4 3 2 1 6 
4 7 1 8 2 6 3 5 9 
5 1 4 6 7 2 8 9 3 
9 6 7 3 8 1 5 4 2 
3 8 2 9 5 4 7 6 1 : 
; 1 9 5 2 3 7 6 8 4 
7. 3 6 4 9 8 1 2 5 
2 4 8 1 6 5 9 3 7 
., 
'. 
·Thursday.January27;2011·· -:: :·. 1 ,"~: ','.'·-·.·-,.,SPORTS;'.-:~--·::·:;:"··•· . r - DAIL;·E~;Pl'IA?l 01"5;: 
. MEN'S BASKETB~~L ··•·· .. ; .,, : 0,:, ' .. -~. . . . .,. . ..·. :?1'.:if".· .. :·r,, .. ttr·;n?·;{; .. 
-SIU ShOcked- i.n secofl:d-haIOTietfdOWh 
. --.: , r: . . . · · . . :jt-:\f:\\r_.; .. . ·+-.:.:_ -~:.--;~;~;.:.: ... -,..,.:~:;'[·;;; ....... ~, .. · 
JUSTIN KABBES 
Dally Egyptian 
The S.wkis oouldn\ hold on IO a 
doublc-<ligit bl In the ~ h.ill' aoo, . 
lost to Wichita SUtc 74-6t Wcdncsd.ty · 
at the sru Arcn.i. • • · 
The Sbodcn (17-4. 8:2 Missowi 
·VallcyConfcrcna:)fdl Upointsh.-hlnd · 
bdorc ~ a comcb.x:lc i1lj,;1irut the. 
S.wlcis(IO-Jl;~M\~l.th:-i.,thc~::;; 
. ondquata: . . . . . 4.-
, Sroa.£W.nl OJ\id K)-lc.. hit ·a,-· 
· 3-pdntcr IO Jdck surt the rally. Nlr#rd s l 
G.u BWr 5tolc the hill (nxn ~:· 
more gwrd Kcndil Brmm-Surlcs "'ith, '.' 
· rr.-c·~ ld't aix1 ran the l»Il ~--
thc:eou11wrawi-brt:ikwm1o&!)1nto < 
the lodtff room lralling by c:ight.40-Jl.. 
Brown-sudc:s' drt.-e-ln curl, with .. 
6:22 ld't In the lint h.ill' cxttndcd the s.t- . ·. 
luJds' bl to Jo-23 andC!IJSCd Wdchlta' 
SUtctobkc:• timeout. . ' . 
S1U committal 22 'fools. Senior ·: 
f'ocwud Carll~ Fq,and fns-.llWl . 
f'ocwud Da-.":inte Drinbrd fouled out,· . 
and junlorgu.mH,lykd Ocv:Lmd h.ld · 
four fuub. . f"3)' Sot In lo foul trouble 
eufy. and · committai £ his fourth.·· 
pcnorul foul with J.I 1T1inutcs ld't In. ' 
rq;uution. The cul \\'U followed by · 
loud boos from thecroWJ.and F;aydid , 
not rctum IO the gameuntll about four 
minutes \\-ere lc:ft. ,; • . · · 
. ."Nee hning Carllon hurt us:' cnxh 
Ouisl.awayml. • . :_ ··. . .d ·• ; .· ,· ·.: ":.:, . · r,1. {: '.":,; . '.. .: 1 ·: (l-- \~--/ ·., · ..• : · · , . JESSVERMUEUH I DAILY EGYPTIAN . , 
!~rmunw:is.&ilbw:dbyas!lg!L .. s.nlor guard' John"Frttimngoes·up for a 'Lasbt;as theS&lulds' ,,frlor1~·wec1nesd.lyatth.-SIU Anna~Th• S.lukl1 lost74-64•nd_:. __ _ 
10 Cl0fflCbadc..-.'llx:6-8,21S-poundsawr take on Wichita State. t."- praMa1on Missouri Valley· Conference , &re10:-1'i'onthueason: :i . _... . : "'·"'' ' · 
hdpcdbringthe=m10withla•66-S9 , .. : · ~ ~ · ; · · : ". '-L . :: .: >. :~, ~,: ·_ -~-. -·-"··~- ""'~: · < .· : ·.-· · · : · :. .· 
deficit. He cruutah !Mc-point pby .. fffSS iiml sru lo lose Its poac · · .' <blea better job.• Scdtsald. · . . In the ICCODd b.11.t SIU id only points and sa-cn ~-~ 
with three muucs ld't 1n the pme. 011 .: -zJie fffSS hurt· us 1n the scc:ood . > 1.oway. : mt snr, · fint-m!f::. 38 pouni &mi the field. pig s-2L tie only raJn:d three or his u ICCmd 
thenal~;mkirbw.m!Mwadw halC' l.alffly raid., .(Wichita State)~-'~ ~·have hem the<1bc11:am'inamgblpcrfcctfiu.thrcM lwfshcts. .. , 
Scdt noady ~ CM:r a dci:ndcr to , wathatd the mm.•· ' .·. ~. . , . '.l best W the tc:un Im Mci all yczr::,. moalng In the tint ha!( fut 61.S per- . ; !C2£UC was a beast;" Wlchlla Sbte 
dropM>mon:poiots.mlpplnBthe bd • . The. team\ . guards;.~ .I.oway •. : Jf It wam'l b- a wt-iccond !llnxMi !. '. ant from the line In the laDld bait: madi Grei,g Marwl1 mi ,re loolca1 
lo 6"l and c:mslng one oCthe ~. mt need to perform better and more The Salulds id better Ihm 6S pamt . The f.ahilds' dc&:iise held Wichita to a hclllhy to me.• ·, · · 
aO't\\idiecnoCthci;unc, coosutcntly. a:mmlacd $CVC11. ~ the , from the 6dd In the lint ml£ drained '. . .CS_pcmnt fran the 6dd wlthl3-21 In . '. TheSalulds will mum to the court 
Thc!h:dcJsllcnccdtheSalwJ&ns· tumcM:n.. I.away tald Seek ls stll1 r.t,:,3-pooms.andwcntS-Sfromthe :,thefinthalL. . . at7~pm.Smlrd.lyatEnnMllc. 
shM}yiftawwandfinbhcdthegamc o-.~ . b- the Salulds' diarilymipe. . . . ·· ·• • Teague. who b l'CCO\'aing from an 
with an 8-0 nm. TheS.wkismndcd the lncoosistalt guan!s and Im hail to "'We definitely panicked because. anll: spn1n ml Im rctumcd to Um- Justin Kabba a1it be~ at 
wllO\'CI' 17tlmcsCDmpl1mlto WkhJtu as:unietoommyrclcs. • · we threw It away In thueamdhalt: lted ~In the past tw-:> ~ b.1ttJcd · ·- ~-rgyptian.com '._ 
fnT-1.awl:ryl:lidtheSmmfulkwzt "Asf.arasguard~wecooldhave-- Lowaysald. ". · .·: b- 32 minutcs•in,t'aarwu!cd U · or536-3Jllm.256. · · 
I ' ~' "~• ~ i.--., : J, , > , ' • • ,. '. ,, 
-,~:-~~-,-~· .. ; ': -":•/~\~.:j;.{.i/t;~:~; -~·th:~~-ia~-~-~~-~~.~s~K1:g~~•;·~~~J~s ~~:~{~1~-~,i;;:,t~~~~; \ 
. :.:;,.; ,' ,. ,• .. -. . ·, . .; ... ··.< .. speog $55 fora parking spot; lefaTone $900.You could go o-Jt and get a high resolutfon1Vfor $900,·oryou ··.;' 
;:,:, .. :: ?/ .. ··' -·"<i::•::'t-:.'./; ·: ~- ~uld spend tt_lat~eamountfora p!eceof papertfiatwiQ·a~OWY?IJ togetfntoan~eci parking lot ·T 
tg~t~JitI~i!:iri'tt!i)~/~t~;Ks ,ti;0i~I1j1i:t~1::i,~~ }1:{1ic/frttra},.t\t;]1i,tl~ 
16 , Thursday,Jariuary 27, 2011.; 
. . ,.,,,;,a11,qyp~mn ·, _-._· ---
i~Ster size· .. · . · 1·1&••·1· \···.·. aJE---:~i~~~-::/::.;WJi'·)1:~ 
~9 ·•.····· . e y ~> . ~f,,./,.,~:,1AJq:t,;,,,:.q~ ~() .-,:,;:::,'. 
TREY BRAUHECKER ·:. 
. Daily Egyptian · \ ' ~· 
A; ;UW::;i~:~!0:/; 
lhc wuud ihli sasoii. hit shi aid ~ . 
ciocsn, men the lc2ffl will bcwclc.\ 
it~ bcm an unludcyycar. The Wt 
we rmuilal didn't come through. but 
rm.~~- tile kids we do haw. · 
They hm·• great dm~ so rm m:11cd.··: 
for the ycai." Notwthr said. .·. . . • . ; 
Notwchr also aid_ the. teun Is•' 
young. but Its youth might actwily 
help In some aspects ollts pme. 
. ihcy'rc "'illlng ·to ·lcml, and 
they're wtlllng to get better with their :' 
taala. lti rcallylntacstlngto scctbcm 
with such open inlnds.· Notwthr said. 
. Nocwdir iaiJ ~ with frah. : 
men anJ ~ gh-es her pltnry 
oltninlngtimc to bdp adjust herpby-
ffl and lmpro\'C their st)'la. 
. Sophomc:tt Melanie Ddsart said 
she didn't pbyas ~-di as lhc lad hoped 
wt k:.W)(I and wants to do better. .. · .: 
. "Last sancs1er I didn't pby wry .. 
· wdl bcausc I was lnjumL Jlopdullf I 
this scmcstcr rm p>ciand ~ 110 
, I an pl.iy better ln my Jingld, • Dds-.rt 
alJ.' . .. 
. Sophomore. }cnnlfu- . Dien ' said 
a-en though she. an\ be ~ 
sure '.w will do better t1wi wt_ ytaJ. 
bcrplbto~onhern:axd. i _ _ • , _ _ _ . _,. _ :··.~SVERMEU_1.ENI_DAILY_C_GY~~AN. 
the -:Cut;~':.~ C:: :! Sophomora Jennifer Dien takes• swing during practice Wednesday at Spo,:ts Blast.• The women's team wlll travel Friday to Hardin, 
~==~"! ~~~;;,,,~~=.::1:::E#~~~~kE~~~a½; 
".Wbm sanconc Im I bad~ )'OU , aside md pwythe SWC, . ; , . •. . £ica IIOfflC good compctltlM. the $a-'~~--·• "l thlnJt lmt .;_ all six o(them • re I ; . . : . '. . . 
hc.uthepcnon lh,:yre pnctldngwith ·-~arc ~ ups and downs lulds arc rcMly to glYe their best pDC. · strtmFgrcup.-Ibiawwcdm\hm ., ~ ~ems bt rmditd at 
; cnrouraglng them. 'Ibey -work wd1 on a team and even though _we hm:. · tnm,t=n they &a. · .. 'lhc amc mmibcn as last JC1Z but I·.·.· tbrmintc-~yrgypt_lan.a,m 
. together in practlcc sinmions, a.I cmt ; . thosor. we arc abL: to function as a · ,. 'Ibis scascns Sah,Jcb, \hough fcMr · think ~- iir ~ we'~ jmi as.,\· ', '?" 536..)ll at. 281. 
• C • , - • • '. '"• • t/ ', jo <' • ' • • V .. ~ '• ~ •' ~:.• • • 
. ;ii;;;s~;~lls.·forwomeITs·•gruiJ¢(~i~i~~Re~~&~i 
; • • . -. • t I.,_.• - ; I' , ., >. .,. • •'ifi: .· _·t., ,- l~·:·, .·: ... : •-~ ~~~ • "• -~~~. . ... ' l . ·,. .._ ~ -. . _· ... t' ~; _: ~ - ' ·: ';.: i - .. ,. .- •. ::. ·: >_• , , . ;,'. ' '-: -:'.,,. -~_·;_:~ ~-.;.r:;_.:.;~·:. -~~~. ; i-~~-- ., •; -f.~:.: ~/ - . ,. ; _"> ... ,.~' :, ::.- / ,'_·:,· .. 
AUSTIN FLYNN · : . '.: · ~ Rtdb!n1s' (ii-6.' ,f!j _ MVC) .• ~ ·. Fmhman gu:ud Rm n.c.,--.J_iho ;: 
Daily Egyptian · hz\-c not won a confr:rcna: pmc on sald she will focus on making shots 
l . . . the road this ~ w 'Iibcr said the . and getting open. Part oC the tam, 
After a winless wc:ckcnd road trip. · Salulds pm to mp thal sum go1ng. , Job ...... m be Sdtlng up t!iose open 
the woncns ~ tam will mc:c 1ibcr also said SIU Im 11\ulcal Its shots for her, Recd said. . 
again hz\-c a full roster for Its g:une • offense In pnctlce since its wt g:une • · Tod.iyi game Is ilso JOds Diy. a 
· ag;zinst the Il1inob Sbte Rcdbinls at Sund.iy ag;ilmt Nos1hcm bn. · prosraan where schoob In the Carbon·. 
noon todiyat the SIU Arcm. Freshman point guard Brooke u- .: ~ ma bring thdt&tudcnts to lake In 
. Co.xh Missy Tiber ml SIU (2• 16. Mir said she hopes the team an g,:t • a pie at the SIU Arm:- · . · . . , 
. 
1 0-7 M!sscuri Valley <:onf'atna:) will pall the opposing ~ pms a.I _ . . -it'll be an _ax:rgy boostc-_ to hm 
'"ty,,,e ~-guard Teri Olh"Cr for hold mto the ball. , • ; · . · . ' -; ~ ~ In _the stanch than w¥. 
· ~• g:uneaftcr lhc had bcm sus- . "\\.'estrmmon:molfcnsebcame,~.:wcnonnallyh:.v-c."Rcedsald. . · 
pcootd for the p:lSt three g:imcs for.·'· we hz\-c to blce we oC the ball~-· : . · S'!fnglcr said the Salulds will work . 
~~~:~~ ~ ~-~:-,W:~ Aki the ~-has ~:·:~.m;=~~=-th1rig : 
ward ~::Swingler In the_ lineup"·: bccn~ongcttlngtheballln_the •. for us:- she said._, memo· It'• 'our . 
aftcrher'cioe•pmuupcnsionfurfd. •. post.wblch_w.uoocofltss:rongpoint, home so obviowly_we don't want. 
· d.Jy's g:une ~~the~ · '. early In the g:ame ag:lnst the Pmthm. .. : anyc:ie to come: lruindbcat us ai our · ' 
..... lllhmth.".ir~.adlngrcormbadc ._. , Swingler was die,Jading-saircr bomecourt.• ; . _ . . _,, , . _ . , , ... _ _. _GEOR~LAMIOLEYf DAILY~GYPTIAN 
outonthellool: ... . . -·~1n that game and a.Id she hopes to: .. · :/ ."·: >'. · .. _. ;: • -~., !: F,ashmancenterOOShannon. playtheUllnalsStateRedblrds · 
· , ,"'\V-llhlhosetwobochbdtJp:lh- bdp the team evai men: by gttt1ng · Austlnf1ynncanbertawdat. • . · practices. with the wamert'•·<. 12 p.m •. toc!ay _at the Arena 
, ~ we're gonna be able to 1C0rC a. lot open at the topolthelieywhcrc shes ~~ . ~,-• · basketball- team Tuesday· at ,.: and look t~ Imp~ th~l,r 2•16 . '. 
'.-morc~~sald. . • ~ ;_, , ·: ·,·--_;--. :j}i?~~l~:•5~}/:\:··~th•>S~~'~:'t;'.:.Th~ .. ~~~~-~!! ',;~'fi, ,:.',° ·• ; c , . 
